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Gn'1'tings! 

Where have we be II and 
where are we going? Where 
we' ve Lan is history and is duly 
recorded. NC'Miletters have ban 
published since our beginning in 
1980. Formative meetings 

held in EufaIa, Alabama, in 
1980 and 1981. By-laws """" 
drawn up by our founders and in 

1982, the armual mIMing was held in Fontana Village, 
North Carolina. The follOVoJingyear, 1983, the meding was 
in Austin , Texas. Jilllilly Ray Odom, TX, says more than 

170 people attended 
As the song says, "Those were the days, my frimel." I 

YJaso 't there. My brother Jack and lDlcle Herbert attoodOO 
several early mertings. Jimmy Ray tells me there was a 
desire to share and relate-a special camaraderie. 

The years have passed. and we've heUi guests in a 
Olnnber of states . Our hosts have worked hard to make our 
visits enjoyable. R.D. and Elllilia Odom have ban around 
since the beginning, and they certain1y made sure we YJefe 
weJOOI1le in Arkansas again this year. Our attendance 
shouJd have bun mudJ glt:ater. 
~ has taken its toU 00 a number of our stalwarts fl001 

the past. Too many of our early members can no Jooger 
attend the annual meoJings. And we miss them. 

To regain the moma:ttum of our earlier days we have 
made some changes. These v..e-e initiated at the armual 
meding in San Antmio in 2000. They .... we completed at 
the amual mAf'fing in Springdale in 2001 . Article rv of our 
by-laws and an organizatiooal flow chart will be found in 
this neY.'Sletter. 

Our annual merting in JuJy. 2002, will be in Ralagb.. 
North Carolina. The ana.;" y mart for many Odoms in 
America bcgjns in North Carolina. Mine, I think, dates 
flulU about 1750 in Wil ••• ington. Wbyoot start now to plan 
a trip to next year's NOA mMing 

In CCIlclusion, I'd like everyone to become an active 
member of NOA---not just a member. Help us every 
dlance you get. And <bl't hesitate to voice an opinion. I 
hope it will be positive and (u.liibute to our growth. 

Charles A. Odorn, President 

family Researchers Sought! 
As many of you know, dis

cussion at the NOA meetings 
has centered on ways to 
bring the primary focus of 
the NOA back to genealogy 
and to build our membership. 
As a step toward these goals, 
we now have two Vice Presi
dents. The added VP will. have the mission of stress
ing genealogy and membership, not in planning the 
next reunion. I am that Vice President. 

Many of you have much more talent and experience 
in the genealogy field than ] have. There are so many 
assets available across this country, including regional 
hbraries with census records, newspapers on film, 
birth, dea~ and marriage indices, as wen as many 
books on finnilies written by people just like us who 
have searched for their families. Often a vague hint 
regarding your ancestors will lead to another facet of 
information. I've had this experience and so has my 
wife, Bobbie. Just recently, t found a reference to a 
book, Odom Descendaants of Four Brothers. I 
haven 't been able to locate it yet, but I'm searching 
and will share it with you when I find it and other 
pertinent information. It is my hope that you will do 
the same via this newsletter. 

Two books compiled by members of the NOA that 
I have found helpful as references are National 
Odom Assembly Ancestral Charts, compiled by Bev
erly Bailey Odom, and OdumiOdom Research 
Noles: North Carolina and South Carolina, The 
Early Years by Helen Odum Harrell 

Read the queries carefully and share sources, hints 
and suggestions with the rest of us. Often you '0 
recognize an Odom line, not yours, but encountered 
in research.. Answer the query. Be active. forward 
your contnbutions to the editor or to me. Let' s make 
this organization work and focus on the genealogical 
aspect. Watch us grow! Tom Odom, V. Pres. 
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Austin, TX 78127-6635 5121258-9416 
ctbp@aIumniutex.as.net 
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Atlanta 

Julius and [ regretted miscing the 200 I meeting, 
but we're making plans to attend in Raleigh. 

It is nearing reunion time in HazJehurst, GA 
The annual Odom-Henderson reunion will be held 
Oct. 19-21 at the old bome place on the BeD 
Telepbone Road, the bome of Braxton and Evelyn 
Henderson Simmons. Everyone is welcome! Give 
me a caU if you need more information. 

Manie Odom Johnson, who wrote an article in 
the July NOA Newsletter, went to be with the 
Lord. Sbe will be mis<ed. We really enjoyed 
readiJlj. about the Odoms in early part of the 20th 
century and hope more stories will surface. 

Kitty Henderson Hazlehurst 

G, eetings from NEW MEXICO, USA 
47th state admitted Santa Fe 

The Odom name seems to be both Anglo and 
Saxon (English and Celluan). However. George 
Cosby Odom, Jr. and siblings have a maD connec
tion witb Native Americanism the Cherokees. 

Let us look back into history to Thomas King, 
born 17 Sept. 1826 in Orange County, NC. Tom's 
motber, (possibly Elizabeth), was a full-blooded 
Cherokee Indian who was married to his father, 
(possibly Thomas) King, a white man 

At a young age Tom King, balf Cherokee, mar
ried J.mima Cozon (Cozan). They bad three 
children in North Carolina. Then Tom King and 
family left around 1852 in a covered wagon and 
traveled to Kentucky. The Kings stopped in Hop
kinsville, KY for a shon while, but soon moved 
northward to Webster Co. KY, about five miles 
south of Sebree, KY. There Tom King bome
steaded on over 200 acres of land. Tom King built 
a log cabin and two log barns on the homestead 
The log cabin was tom down in 1959, but one of 
the barns was stiII standing in April, 1979 when 
Harriet and I visited there and took some pictures. 
Our oldest daughter. Melodie Marnell, was there 
too with ber first child in ber arms, William 
Christopber Mamell, now 23 years old. 

Elj7.1bet,h A King married William Thomas Bur
ton in 1860 in Webster County KY. Their sixth 
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child was Idena Cathe.ine Bunon, who died in Aug. 
1950 near Sebree. Sbe is buried in the Mount Lebanon 
Baptist Churcb Cemetery. Idena Bunon married Jepp 
(Jack) Newton Odom 13 Oct 1897 at Dixon, Webster 
Co., KY. To this Odom family was bom several children, 
the oldest being George Coshy Odom, Sr. bom 29 Aug. 
1899. George married Connie Bene Walker 17 Dec 1917 
in Evansville, IN. To this nnion six children, three boys 
and three girls were born. George Coshy Odom, Jr. was 
their third child born 31 Aug 1922. 

George, Jr. was born in a house less than half a mile 
from the Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church. George was 
privileged to know his great-grandmother, Elizabeth 
King Bunon, for about three years cince she lived with 
ber daughter and son-in-law, Idena and Jepp Odom. 
~ remember my great-grandmother with ber long black 

hair and somewhat dark Cherokee skin. Sbe found plea
sure in knitting gloves and other things. 

George Coshy Odom, Jr. 

Greeting from OKLAHOMA 
46th state admitted 

Roswell 

Oklaboma City 

Our special thanks to Emma and R.D. Odom for a 
wonderful NOA reunion in Springdale. The weekend 
was relaxing and it was enjoyable to see our old friends 
and make some new acquaintances. It was a good lill"" 
for family organization and great for the soul. 

Don and Phyllis Odom of Guthrie, OK joined us in 
Springdale and will, with the aid of other Oklahoma 
Odoms, belp us with the 2003 NOA rennion. 

Keep our nation in prayer. God bless America. 

Thelma Blackburn 

Greetings from TEXAS 
28th state admiued 

Bartlesville 

Austin 

Our entire family enjoyed the NOA meeting in 
Arkansas. It was a tenific site with activities for aD ages. 
Seven year old John claims to have had the most fun, but 
my parents tbink they deserve the title. 

The Texas Odoms will attempt a gathering this winter. 
Who knows? Some gracious hosts may want to have a 
catlish fry. 

And a note from my Mom. .. "I was so plea<ed that 



(CottmtrHdtr-M" J) 

Cathy and Bob along with their children were able 
to join us again this year. It's evident that the 
long-term strength of the NOA does lie with the 
younger generation. Cathy was able to involve our 
younger wcmbers." 

John and Sara did a good job interviewing differ
ent senior members to get perspective on a genera
tion who endured the Great Depression and fought 
a World War to defend hbetry. It is a video that all 
will find interesting in the years to come. 

We all seem to bave the fun and fellowship pan of 
the NOA down pat. Now we need to work on the 
genealogy part. With the computer expertise avail
able ill our ranks, we should be available to do a 
cracketjack job. 

Cathy Bruce Purdy 
Dorothy Odom Bruce 

Austin 
Dallas 

Dna Haymes Counterman has a new address: 
Claremore Nursing Home 

920 E. 16th St. B-1 
Claremore, OK 74017 

Elna was our long time treasurer. The 2001 
NOA was the first ilA' jllg she missed in 15 years. 

Many th.nks to David Glrr~tt for hosting our 
website. Dorothy Odom Bruc~ and her son, 
Tom, have been working on our new web page. It 
is a '"site to behold". It represents creativity and 
expertise. Check it out. 

bttp:llnoa.vr9_cOIn/BTMUindeLbtml 
Dorothy and Bill Bruc~ are putting the finish

ing touches on the scanned pages of the past 21 
years of the NOA Newsletter on a CD for com
puter use. They are hoping to be finished very 
soon. The price delivered to you will be $25.00. 
Mail the check to Glenn Blackburn. our tTeasurer, 
and he will direct a copy to be sent to you. This is 
a great gift for any Odom researcher. 

Congraml.tions to Sara Beth Purdy, 11 yeaTS 
old, of AUlOtin. She bas completed aU the work for 
the God and Country/God and Family badge in the 
Girls Scouts of Alikrica. She received her award in 
August, 2001 
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FOR THE RECORD 

Mattie Odom Johnson of Alma, Bacon County, 
Georgia died 03 June 2001. She was the daughter of 
Thomas Quitman Odom, Sr. and Ella Bertie Strickland 
Odom. Mattie was born 21 Feb 1908 in Coff .. County, 
Georgia. She wrote a delightful piece about her brother 
depicting life in the '20s in rural Georgia published in the 
July NOA Newsletter. Mattie was the g.g.g. grand
daughter of Archibald Odom buried in Hawkinsville, 
Pulaski County, Georgia in 1845. 

Survivors include a son, R. T. Johnson, and a daughter, 
Mary Johnson Meeks, both of Alma 

William Henry PoweD died at his home in Borger, 
Texas 02 June 2001 at the age of 93. He was born 30 
Dec 1907 in Hasken County, Texas. He was the tenth 
child of eleven children born to Jawcs Lorenzo Powell 
and Mary Melissa Odom 

He loved to talk about the days when his mother 
would take the children and ride the train from Haskell 
to Coriscana to visit his grandparents, Archie and Eliza
beth Melinda She:. ",.n Odom He realled how fiigbt
ened be was of Archie who walked with a cane. He 
remembered his mother telling the children they had 
better be on their best behavior or face a whoppin' with 
grandpa's cane. The children always behaved well Mr. 
Powell is survived by his wife, I j]ijan ReseUa Reed 
Powell~ three children, Dorothy Prater, James Powell 
and Wayne Powell; seven grandchildren; twelve great
grandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren. 

Norm. t Lui. 81- Diner of Amarillo, TX died 24 
June 200 I after a long illness. He was born on 9 Apnl 
1923. N'>lbert was the husband of long-time member 
and contnbutor, Berty E. St. Dizjer. 

Welcome to Braden Christopher Odom, brother to 
Dawson, born 21 Aug 200 I. His parents, James and 

Jennifer Track Odom, of Houston 
and David and Judy Willson Odom, 
grandparents of Anstin, are delighte<l 

:.. • 6 lb. 6 oz heir. Braden is the 
latest des<:eildent of the Malachi line. 



GREETINGS! 
James E. Odom 

SCJr. JAMF.s E. OooM. 1945 

(Last July we left PFC. Odam o/Kentucky in Alas/w in 1943. 
He had j ust been reassigned to Gen. Simon Buckner 's office 
as Q dril'er and guard.) 

An infantry unit departed for Attu, the westernmost island 
fA the Aleutian chain. Mountainous and rugged il covers 338 
sq. miles. We were told we'd follow and 20 ~ us were 
selected 10 be drivers for amphibious tanks (alligators) made 
in Clearwater, FL. We teamed maintenance ulhe machines: 
TRey v.oold be used to take Scouts to land invasion site on 
our miSSion. 

While we were waiting on Adak: Bob Hope and Prances 
Langford. Margie Reynolds, Joe E. Brown. AI Jolson, Edgar 
Bergen. Errol Flynn. Olivia de Havilland. Jerry Colonna and 
Ingrid Bergman flew in on a PBV. They had been fired on by 
enemy aUClai"I.. My job was to pick them up at the air strip 
and deliver them to an open area for a performance. Then 
there was more excitement as the cruiser. Salt Lake City, had 
been hit by the enemy and seven sailors were killed and a 
large hole in the bottom d the ship was sustained. They 
made it loa Ships' Tender for repairs. 

I escorted the three Generals, MG Simon B. Buckner, Ll 
Commander Thomas Cassin Kinkaid. and MG William O. 
Butler and other dEicers to the cruiser on an alligator and 'M: 

watched the ooriaJ at sea 
June 6th. 1943 we boarded the USS St. Mihiel, a WW I 

cattle ship convened to a boop carrier. It was lined with 55 
gallon steel drums cabled together to protect us from the 
rough waters r:I the Bering Strait We passed by Kiska Island 
and arrived at Attu where two Japanese prisoners were 
brought aboard, a Lieutenant and a Private. They were the 
only survivors. All others were lcilled in battle or committed 
suicide. They were without rations and our unit had orders to 
take no prisoners. We saw bodies where the large muscles 
had been cut out for food Se-veral times Japanese salmers 
'MlUld strip American bcx:Iies d their uniforms and try to get 
In chow lines. The cooks shot them and oontinucd to serve 
the American soldiers. 
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On our way to Attu a Japanese sub was behind our ship; when our 
ship 'olIO.I!d zig-zag we noticed all the others followed oot this one. 
A Patrol Cutter was called; he circled the sub throwing Ash Cans 
and blew the sub out cL the water and then rammed it. The PC gat 
a small hole lmcK:ked into it, but they pulled along side our ship and 
gat a plate welded over it. Immediately a Japanese flag was painted 
on the plate. This was the first knowledge tL any large enemy subs 
in the area-this was a 300 ft. sub. 

On June 12th we boarded a LSl' and arrived at Shemya Island, 
about 60 miles due east d Attu. We landed the next day. We ate C 
rations and I was detailed Sgt. d the Guard. We drove around the 
island checking the area. This was the first good weather in a long 
time. There were lots cLwha1es in the bay as this was the blleding 
grounds for them.. There were Blue FQ)(es on the island too. A 
ttdl'per had rented the island to grow furs before we took it over. 
Engineers made a runway for B-29s. All personnel were sworn to 
secrecy. After a couple r:I weeks y,e boarded the LST to go to Adak. 
We saw a Japanese sub bombed in the harbor by our air force. Now 
the water was very rough and the LSf seemed to have a runge in 
the mickl1e the way the front s1al'ped water. 

Upon landing at Adak we met members flOm Headquarters 
COAth Lnf. RegL from Nome. All amphibious drivers prepartd for 
the invas.ion rI Kiska Ten LSTs left Adak for Ki~ all our tanks 
~re armed with 50 cal. and a 30 Cal machine gun and cans tL 
ammo in belts ready for use. The water was so rough the waves 
'olIO.I!d break above the ship and the propellen; \WU.Id jump out d 
the water about every eleventh wave. 

Arrived at Kiska, 13 Aug 1943; very foggy, so no air suppon
the Navy fired weapons over US while ~ took. the Military Scouts to 
land to get an enemy reporl We picked the Scouts up five hours 
later. '~he Japs have pulled out leaving all their equipment in place 
all around the island. They did not strip their machine guns and 
ammo is beside the wcar»ns." They had left tmcks, chaioooJ Joctx>. 
small tanks and all kinds d ~. 

The Navy shelling tore up the ~ it looked as tboogh someone 
had "sed picks and tom up the gound. The Japs had evar !d under 
cover rI fog the day before we arrived.. Tokyo Rose had 'epcn1ed 
that would hal open. This was the only new.; we ever heard about the 
invasion. Several d us made C1)'StaJ radios using wire and any type 
r:I tubes; ~ obtained a ear phone (10m some r:I the Ham radio 
operators in Communications. 

On my 25th birthday, 27 Aug 1943. Pvt. Paul 
Davis and I took an alligator out to ClOSS the bay, but 
~ were hit by a sudden stOt ilL A big wave knocked 
df the wipers. then a secood wave bloke above the 
equipment and ftlled it full d water, leaving us to 
use a mhher raft. The tide cail ied us baric: to shore. 
Finally the tank washed bI-ck and was leoovercd so 

maintenance could put it back in service. We used thls tank to sleep 
in at night as ~ had our equipment and cots with us. We would 
heat our canned rations on the manifold One morning. Pvt. Davis 
was warming some canned egg.t and forgot to puncture il 
were sca«ered all over the engine 1000n A real mess to clean 

Kiska has more Golden Eagles than most pec,de oou1d ewr see in 
a lifetime. They batch near the edgfs at high tide. If M bad had a 
camera we could have furnished Audubon and Wild Life rI Amer
ica some dthe best pictures! There ~re 10-12 foot sturgeon in the 
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(COIIIinlJ~Jfrom pug~ j ) 

bays. And 10-15 fOOl long barracudas that washed ashore and 
tried 10 eat the ravens feeding on the beach. The tide would 
come in an lake them out to sea again. I never did see a single 
raven caught. 

A rumor started that we would go ba± to the Stales. This 
time it was not a Tokyo Rose report. It is 7 Sept 1943. I 
\\OOder how long it will actually take. 2 Oct we boarded a 
LST for Anu. The water was very rough and we had tug boats 
aJilied with 50 cal. machine guns for escort and a PC boat in 
the convoy too. The LST cooks promised us a turkey dinner, 
but the water was so bad we had to go back to C rations. 
Again. 

We landed at Anu in the early evening, it was still very cold 
and windy. There wasn't s single tree to get behind In faer , 
we haven' t seen a tree since we left Kodiak. We walked 
around and saw the large graves where the enemy was buried 
and IllI!IIiPd by the number inside. There were still frozen 
dead that were not buried. 

Oct 13th, about 10:00 PM., there was a very high ceiling, the 
clouds opened and the moon was shining brightly. And planes 
were heard. A good night for a mission. Then we heard the 
loud noises as though blasting was being done. We were being 
bombed! They missed our area and went for the ships; the 
ships opened fire and some fighters went after them. We 
stayed in our snow filled fox boles until the all clear sound-d. 
There were only six planes and all crashed in the bay. The 
next day partS were found, but no pilots. The JepOit was that 
the planes only had fuel for a one way trip. 

My unit boarded the USS Toloa, a freighter and banana ship 
with partial passenger service on 17 Oct. We departed Attu 
stopping at Adak on the 21 st to unload some cargo and then 
proceed to Dutch Harbor. The water was smooth and the 
ships' crew, Merchant Marines., put on the feed bag for all the 
troops ahlard On the 23rd we changed time and stood on the 
deck peering out. It was so foggy until the 27th that you 
couldn't even see the water. Finally we spotted tJees and 
distant land The next day a Japanese sub fired a tOJ pe 10 at 
the ship but missed by 50 yards and it exploded when it hit 
shore. 

About 22 months after leaving Seattle, I landed at the port 
where we were met by a U. S. Anny band playing as we were 
IC)flQ)d onlO a truck convoy to Ft Lewis, WA We had a three 
day rest here. The PX brought out the beer, all any one wanted 
and we were moved into Barracks with real t e 1s and sheets. It 
was SO good to get out r::I the far! sack for a change~ We still 
had our winter clothing. but every one went around like it was 
summer as we were so IIsed to the cold A lot cI pc~e 
thought we had been gone from civilization tooo long. 

I called home to let them know I was back in the States. 
Now the entire 4th Infantry Unit was again united and again 

J was requested by Col. Petey LeSturgeon to be his driver. 
(Gen. Buckner did not return with the uoops. The last time 

J saw him he asked me if I wanted to go with him on another 
mission. He said the entire 4th Infantry would be getting 
together again, or I cou1d return to my unit. I didn' t want to 
go another 1000 miles and returned to the states. 

(Gen. BuQue. was later .eassigued to lead the 10th Army 6 

into battle on Okinawa.. June 18, 1945 he weDt up to a forward 
observation post and was hit by shrapnel 60th Japanese artillery 
and was dead in seconds. His body is buried in Frankfort, KY.) 

I received my first furlough and rode the trains to Sebiee, KY 
where my father met me aI the depot. We got together with all 
the families at Onton and Sebr: e. We were issued some ration 
stamps and gas tokens. My brother, George, had married a Navy 
nurse and she was there visiting my parents also. 

On the 23rd m Nov 1 had to return to PI. Lewis. I remember 
our first stop at Sun Fish, Idaho, where a group eX USO 
personnel had our Thanksgiving dinner. It was mostly sand
wiches, cake and coffee 

All the lioops were given an IQ test and those with 128 or 
better were asked if they would go to Offi.cers' Candidate 
School. Some accepted I was called to the Office to see if 1 
v.ould ac:cept. but I still held out Then the commander .epolted 
that I would be sent to an Automotive Maintenance School 
which was the Army's finest. Three d: us were put under travel 
orders and told to repon to Fort Benning, GA for our training. It 
was quite a trip: A PuJlman on the Milwaukee Line, aI Chicago 
we picked up the L & N, and in Atlanta we changed to the 
Central c:lGearogia, a narrow gauge track to Columbus, GA and 
Ft. .Benning. It was rightly called the Slow Train through 
Georgia as it would stop at side tracks and back up for a mile to 
pick up a can c:I cream. a coop d: chickens and sometimes, even 
a few passengers! 

After completing Automotive School in early April cll944, I 
was assigned to the Anti-Tank CO 4th Infantry Rest and 
promoted to Sergeant. The entire 4th had leponed 10 Pon 
Benning. The Unit participated in all phases of battle for 
demonstration for the OCS and for Officers attending Advance 
lndividual Training as well as .ef.1esher classes for older Offi
ce". 

I was selected as the Sgt. r::I the Guard for the Post cI PI. 
Benning on April 12, 1945, the day President Pranklin D. 
Roosevelt died. One r::I my duties was to alen all Corporal cL the 
Guard., to awake all units and to have them assemble and go to 
Warm Spritlw;, GA They stood at close interval. Parade Rest, 
with their riOes, lining both sides d: the road at Warm Springs 
as Honor Guard 

In September I .eceived a 15 day furlough and went to 
Lexington, KY to many Helen E. Browning. a beautiful girl I 
had met a year earlier at the VA hospital where she was 
employed in Central Records with Veterans Affairs. We re
turned to Pt Benning and Colwnbus, GA aboard the Slow Train 
through GOOigia 

We lived in Columbus until time to be discharged. In October 
the Army did its best to entice us into Ie enlist. I was able to 
resist the steaks and fine meals. Our discharge papers were 
ptcsented and thanks were rendered for the jobs we had done. 
Helen and 1 spent some time aTOWld Columbus before returning 
to Kentucky to visit our families. Then M settled down as J 
returned to the V.A hospital in Lexington where I had worked 
before being cb afted. I enrolled in the Physical The. apy program 
where M had on-the-job training and I remained there for 10 
iF an; before enlisting in the Army Reserve. 



Annual Membersbip Meeting 
Business Session Minutes· 

July 21, 2001 

Springdale, ArlulD .. ' 

The 200 I Annual Meeting was brought to order at 
9:35 AM by President Emma Odom, AR. Dr. 
George C. Odom, NM, delivered the opening 
prayer. 

Secretary's Report: NOA Secretary Paula 
Tucker, CA, read the ",inutes of the 2000 NOA 
meeting. Several minOT collections were Doted. 
The minutes were approved as corrected. 

Treasurer's Report: NOA Treaswer Glenn 
Blackburn, OK, reponed a balance of$2,597.69 as 
of July 20, 200 I. The auction held during the 
Friday evening gatbeJing brought in $450.00. 
Newsletter expenses were discussed as well as the 
pros and cons of Bulk Mailing. Jinnuy Ray Odom, 
TX, requested that the first issue of the 2001-2002 
newsletter be sent to all past members. 

Standing Committee Repoi b: 

Siu Committee-Chaired by Mildred and Freddie 
Preston, KY. Committee Dlewbers; Priscilla 
Hollingshead, AL; Tom and Bobbie Odom, AL; 
and Kathy Odom, TX. Mildred reponed GI."" and 
Thelma Blackburn bave graciously accepted the 
challenge of hosting the 2003 NOA in Oklahoma. 
The exact city has not w n decided, but Tulsa or 
Bartlesville are the contenders. A packet of infor. 
mation will be available at the 2002 NOA in 
Raleigh, NC. Freddie reported djsOISgOn on the 
pOSSIbility of having the 2004 annual meeting back 
in Alabama as this would be our 25th Anniversary 
wed iug. The folks from Alabama were asked to 
consider this proposal Further down the road was 
the suggestion of either California or Utah for 
2005 if Dale and Paula Tucker, CA, concurred and 
if the NOA membe.ship would consider traveling 
that fAr. A chartaed bus was suggested. 

Reporu of Specill Committ_: 

Datil PrtSfi ution·lt was reported that Bill Bruce 
has put an the past issues of the NOA publications 7 

on CD by scluDing each page as a digital image that Cln 
•• • • be brought up on your computer usmg uUlge Vlewmg 

windows compatible software. The CD covers the 
NOA Odyssey, NOA Observer, and NOA Newsletter 
from December 1979 - January 200 I. Bill explained 
that because these were images they could Dot be 
electronically searched for keywords or cross-
referenoed. The files are grouped on the CD by date of 
issue and a '~eadroe" file will be provided to explain 
how the CD should be used. He reponed that editing is 
still in pro8lCSS and requested suggestions for the CD 
cover. Bill spent a month perf@uinS this task and NAO 
members applauded his effilns. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

By-Laws Amendment-In San Antonio (July, 2000) an 
alllwdllM'ii' to re-structure the NOA officers and their 
duties was proposed and un.nimousJy endorsed. This 
a .. _ ndmatt WlS prCSUJted to the NOA membeiShip at
large in the October issue of the NOA Newsletter. After 
a reading of this proposed 8m ... udll£iJt and an explana
tion of the organizational flow chart, the floor WlS 

opened for discussion. Three revisions to the original 
allKJ.dllwut were individually endorsed by the Ilk'.mbe:r

ship in attendance as follows: 
1. Revise the Organization Chart to re:ftea the new 

hierarchy of exid iug 

placing the No",iulting, 'mance and Member
ship Co",,,,ittees under the 2nd Vire President 
(see the revised NOA Orglnintion Chan) . . 

2. Revise the wording to reflect the n>structurmg 
of officers throughout Article IV. 

3. Revise the Organintion Chan to align the du
ries of the Newsletter Editor under the direct 
supervision of the President. 

Victor Odom, se, made the motion to accept the 
proposed 1m, ndmait to n>structure NOA Officers. IS 
revised during disrnssion and endor>ed by the member
ship, together with a second reading of the IlIlV:udllkJit. 

The motion carried unanimously and the IillU1dmWt 
was adopted. 

Nominating Committee Repon-Chaired by Lynn IlD;d 
Victor Odom, SC; Committee iDCllIbers were Natalie 
Tucker, NC; Grace Overstreet, MS; Thelma Blackburn, 
OK; Kathy Odom, TX; Grace Odom, FL; Tom and 
Bobbie Odom, AL. They presented the slate of officcn 

jCo,4ih e;_~g, 10) 



Article IV. Officers 
The officers of the NOA shall consist of a President, 
1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President, 3rd Vice 
President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Editor. 
A The duties of the President shall be to preside 

at the annual meeting and to be respoDSlo1e 
for the general affairs of the NOA during the 
tet m of office. The President shall promote 
genealogy and membeJship. He/She shall be 
responsible for coordinating and assisting 
State Representative efforts and maintaining 
a working relationship with aD NOA officers 
and State Representatives. 

B.! The duties of the 1st Vice President shall be 
to preside in the absence of the President and 
to serve in the capacity as President when 
called upon to do so. The 1st Vice President 
shall coordinate all business meetings associ
ated with the annual meeting. 

B.2. The duties of the 2nd Vice President shaD 
be to coordinate the activities and programs 
of the current year annual meeting at the site 
chosen by the membership at a previous an
nual business muting and to perfonn such 
duties as the President shan designate. 

B.3. The duties of the lrd Vice President shaD be 
to coordinate the activities and programs of 
the annual meeting two years hence at the 
site chosen by the membership at a previous 
annual business meeting and to perform such 
duties as the President shall designate. 

C. The duties of the Secreury shaD be to record 
the miuutes and to be responsible for caring 
for general correspondence of the NOA 

D. The duties of the Treasurer shall be to re
ceive and dishurse the funds of the NOA 
pursuant to the general direction of the Exec
utive Board. 

D. The duties of the Editor shaD be to prepare 
and majl to members a quarterly newsletter. 

AU officers are elected, except the 2nd Vice Presi
dent and the 3rd Vice President, by the members in 
attendance during the business session of the annual 
,,«ting and aD officers shan serve for a telm of one 
year or until a successor is elected. AIl officers are 
eligible for r<>-election. The 3rd Vice President is 
automatically elected when the fiji' mhers vote on the 
sitellocatiOD of the mnual iWQ iug two years hence, 
being the vohmteer host. The 3rd Vice President 
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automatically assumes the position of 2nd Vice Presi
dent upon transition into the next year' s term of office. 

Adopted July, 2001 

Civil War Recorda 
Thelma Blackburn found this Legend in John E. Di

vine's 8th Jljrginia Infantry. It maybe helpful to Civil 
War researchers. 

b 
bur 
C 
Cay 

CCC 
cern 
Co 
CSA 
d 
dis 
en! 
exch 
hosp 
inf 
K 
KIA 
M 
MW 
mwded 
FNR 
par 
POW 
qtr 
RCC 
reg! 
res 
Rich 
TCC 
transf 
WCC 
W 
wded 

born 
butied 
captured 
Cavahy 
CarroD County Census 
cemetery 
County 
Confederate States of America 
died 
discharged 
enlisted 
exchanged 
hospital 
infantry 
killed 
killed in action 

• • rmssmg 
mortally wounded 
mortally wounded 
no further record 
paroled 
prisoner of war 
quarter 
RusseU County Census 
regilliutt 
residutt 
Richmond 
TazeweD County Census 
transfer 
Wythe County Census 
wounded 
wounded 

NOA Membenbip Du .. 
In mid-SEptanber ] soot a Jetter to 65 members advising 

that annual dues for the cwld1l year had not hem paid To 
date 15 have h ponded v.ith paYIlI441t. Thank you. 

If du" have,.,. ban paid by the end of the year, you will 
be dropped fiom the mailing list. Please dm't let this happen. 

O!arlesOdum 
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for the 2001-2002 term of office: Charles Odom, 
FlrPresident; Tom Odom, AL-lst Vice President; 
Lynn Odom, SC-Secretary; Glenn Blackburn, OK
Treasurer; Jeanne Odom, FlrNewsletter Editor. 
There were no nominations from the floor. The 
slate was approved unanimously. 

Under the newly adopted IdIlQidment to Article 
IV, the 2nd Vice President position will automati
cally be ........ ed by Jimmy and Fountain Odom, 
NC, and Thelma Blackburn, OK will automatically 
be elected as 3rd Vice President. The newly elected 
President, under .dvise of the I st Vice President 
will have the responsibility of appointing a new 
Web'Master as David Garrett has resigned. 

NEW BUSINESS:CD Distribution Ind Pricing
The floor was opened for discussion of the distribu
tion and pricing of the CD being produced by Bill 
Bruce, TX. Bill and Dorothy Bruce have gener
ously offered to handle the packlging and shipping 
of the CD upon request with the related expenses 
being reimbursed by the NOA Jeanne Odom, FL, 
suggested that the CD be marketed in the NOA 
Newsletter requesting that those who wouJd like to 
purcblse one should send P"Y'" lit to Treasurer 
GJenn Bbckbum. It was suggested that the CD be 
advertised on the NOA Web page. Another sugges
tion was mode th.t the CD could be purcblsed and 
dooated to a local hbrary "in honor of' or "in 
memory of' someone. This information would be 
printed on an individualized cover. 

NOA Web Plge-David Garrett announced that the 
guest book had not bet·n checked for some time and 
that due to Web host changes some entries may 
have been lost. Tom Bruce, Bill and Dorothy 
Bruce's son has volunteered to work on the Web 
plge. 

Nominlting Committee Request-Lynn Odom, 
SC, made two suggemons on behalf of the COlllllljl

tee. (I) That the new president oppoint I NOA 
Youth Activities Co""llittee charged with coordina
tion of 1\ leost one youth .ctivity, gOlfed towards 
gen"'ogy, during the annUlI1IMding; and (2) th.t 
the new 1st Vice President appoint It Jeast one 
young ldub and one t_Iger on eoch 2002 NOA 
Standing Colllilliltee, assigning each well in ad-
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vance so that members can coilliillmicate prior to the 
annual meeting. lake Odom, TX volunteered to chair 
the Youth Activities CollUllittee. 

The meeting was closed with a prayer from Dr. George 
C. Odom, NM. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Sonja Lynn Odom, Secretary 2001-2002 
• A COPY OF IHE UNABRII)IiI'II MINUfES MAY BE OBTAINED BY 

REQUEST FROM LYNN OOOM. 

IFYI FYI FYI FYI FYI FYI FYI FYI I 

The following are actively researching their Odom line. 
ComlUunicate with them if you desire to obtain or to 
share information about a COllimon ancestor. 

Archibald Odom: b. abt 1758 d. 1845 Hawkinsville, 
GA Rev. War originally Carolinas:Charles Odom, 119 
Eagle's View Crescent, Hayesville, NC 28904 E-mail: 
jeanneodon@aolcom 

Dlvid Odom: b. 1766 NC; traveled through SC, MS 
East TX and back to AL; d 10 May 1859 Tom Odom, 
1089 Upper Huniclne Rd., New MIrI<et, AL 35761 
E-mail: btodom@aoLcom Tom notes that the Odom 
name is spelled three different ways on a single page in 
his filmily Bible. Take heart, researchers! 

Waibel Odom: ooB and OOD unknown. m. Cathrine 
WhitehaU. They lived in Roan Mountain, TN and had 
17 children. One, my filther, was N ... Birdie Sr., b. 19 
March 1892. Some siblings; John, Hattie, Luther, Ford, 
Thomos, and Lewis. Neal B. Odom,Jr. POB 268, Erie, 
IL 61250 309/659-2423. 

U.nl Odom: b. 1770 SImpson and Duplin Co& NC 
On to GA abt 1810. Thomos J. Odom POB 302 
Trinidad, CA 95570 770/677-3802 

Dempsey (DImes) Odom (Adlms) b. abt. 1776 KY? 
d. 15 Nov 1836 J Afilyette, LA Buried St. John Ceme
tery, Wayette, LA m.Sarab Cryer (Crier) ca. 1808-
1812. She WlS born 1792, christened 14 May 1793 
Cathedral of St Augustine, St. Angustine, FL. Dempsey 
IDd SInh _< in LA by 1818 according to ClttIo 
brand in St. Martinville Courthouse. Ev.lin. Bourg 
Gallier, 900 Agnes St. Lafayette, LA 70506. 3371232-
2094 



Family Lines 
James Benjalilin YOImgblood, Jr (Benny) would 

like to communicate with anyone having connec
tiODS with Musoogee County, Georgia _ Qdam, 

Odum Odom He bas some important leads for 
you. Benny Youngblood, 226 Lake Ridge Dr. 
Fairhope, AL 36532 334/928-8074. 

Benny is focusing his research now on his oldest 
proven relative, Willis Odom, h. in ] 808 in ?A 
according to aU the census records. He mamed 
Sarah King b. 1808 in SC, in Jones C. GA on 02 
Dec 1827. Willis moved from Jones Co. in 1830 to 
Houston Co. GA and then on to Macon Co. GA 
befo,," 1850 where he lived the rest of his life. 
I Willis Odom, b. 1808; d. abt 1886 in Macon Co. 

GA; m Sarah King b abt 1808 in SC 02 Dec 
1827 Jones Co. GA. Father: John King. Mother: 
Priscilla Williams 

2 John B. OOOM STcl : GA US Census 
1850, Sfc2: GA US Census 1860, Sfc3: 
Family Records b. 19 Feb 1828 Jones Co. 
GA d. 07 Sept 1881 Worth Co. GA m 
Sarah LAW b. 05 Jan 1833 in SIImter Co. 
SC d. 14 March 1907 in Crisp Co. GA m 
09 Aug 1852 in SC. 
2 Abraham ODOM STC. GA US Census 
1850, b. 07 Feb 1832 Jones Co. GA d. 26 
July 1903 in Crisp Co. GA. m. Harriet J. 
ROGERS b. May 1832 Macon Co. GA d. 
20 June 1900 in Crisp Co. GA 
2 Joshua U. ODOM STcl : GA US Census 
1850, STc2: GA US Census 1860 b. Sept 
1835 Houston Co. GA d. 1903 Coffee Co. 
GA m Sarah Elizabeth ROGERS SfC I: GA 
US Census 1880, Sfc2: GA Us Census 1900 
b. 1833 in GA m abt.1854 
2 R. Shepherd OOOM b. 23 Feb 1843 
Houston Co. GA d. 1883 in Macon Co. GA 
m Lucretra UNDERWOOD b. 1845 in 
GA d. 31 March 1919 Macon Co. GA 
2 Mary Ann ODOM b. Feb 1846 Houston 
Co. GA d. aft. 1900 
Dempsey B. ODOM b. Oct 1847 Macon 
Co. GA d. Macon Co. GA m. Martha H. 
Bishop Sfcl : GA US Census 1880, src2 GA 
US Census 1900 b May 1842 in SC m 
March 1869 

Benny has land d...ts, tax and marriage records in 
addition to this But Willis Odom is bis focus now. 11 

Joseph F. Odom, 18047 CR 1275, Tyler TX 
75703; 9031839-7626; gmodom@juno.tom submits 
his family line. 

I Thom .. Bennett Odom, b. 1834, GA d. ab!. 1899 
Harris Co. TX m 1850 Escambia Co. AL Nancy 
Carolyn McGlown h. 1837 GA d. 1878 Escarnbia 
Co. AL 

2 Matilda Ann ODOM b 22 Aug 1851 MS d. 
20 Feb 1926, McCullough, Escambia Co. AL 
Spouses: Elijah Godwin, JlUIleS Cornelius 
Strength. 

2 WiUiamBennett ODOM, b.14 Feb 1852, MS 
d. 10 Aug 1918 Atmore, Escambia Co. AL 

m Mary Malissa E. Minshew 03 Apr 1873 
2 Thomas OOOM, b 16 Aug 1856 Escarnbia 

Co. AL d. 29 March 1944 m Mary Elizabeth 
Crutchfield, date unknown. 

2 John Richard ODOM, b 16 Aug 1862 Pollard 
Escambia Co. AL d. 23 June 1930 Hicora 
Highlands Co. FI.. m ZiUy Ann Matilda HatJ>. 
mac, date unkImown. 

3 Noah L. ODOM b. 24 Sept 1881 
Brewton, Escambia Co. AL d. 28 Oct 
1946, Panama City, Bay Co. FI.. m 
1921 Edna Lucritia Manning 

3 John Richard ODOM, Jr. b.24 March 
1883, Pollard Escambia Co. AL d. 07 
Nov 1971 , Naples Collier CO FI.. m ? 
Spouses: Chellie Gay, Rene Mae 
Oro II 

3 William Belly OOOM, h. 07 June 
1971. 

3 1ntimt ODOM, b. 29 Jan 1890 
d. 29 Jan 1890. 

3 Dempsey Pierson ODOM, b. 12 Apr 
1893 Brewton, Escamhia Co. AL d. 
28 Feb 1965 Panama City, Bay CO. 
FI.. m 16 Apr 1911 Annie Bene 
Green, Kinard, Calhoun CO. FI.. 

3 Jesse ODOM, b. 07 June 1898 
d. 27 Jan 1901 

3 Nancy Mae ODOM, b.15 March 1904 
Pollard, Escamhia Co. AL d 24 Sept 
1982 F. Myers, Lee Co. FI.. m 31 
March 1922, Pauma City Bay Co. 

FL William GTe- ,j! Parker. 
(CorIliml~d ... ,. 8" J 1) 



(Cominll~dfr-~ II ) 

2 Arletha McCann, b. 1863, AL d. 1870 
Escambia Co. AL 

2 Jeremiab Myers ODOM, b 26 Dec 1865 
Escambia Co. AL d. 10 Sept 1948 Escambia 
Co. AL In. 13 Nov 1887 Spouses: Zilla 
Pamela Howard, Mary Isabelle Barnett. 
Anges A. Howard 

In. Elizabetb Darnell 08 Dec 1878, Upshur 
Co. TX 

2 William Thomas ODOM, b 25 Sept 1879, 
d. 06 May 1929 Cedar Bayou, Upshur Co. 
TX In. Anna Jane Nicbols Dazo 23 Aug 
1892 

Carolyn Walser, 1002 Sunoybrook Dr. Edmond, 
OK 70334; 4051341-2106. E-mail: 
carolynjwalser@botmlil.(om offers this information 
about Robert Odom born in Tennessee. her oldest 
known ancestor. 
I Robert (Bob) ODOM, b. 02 Aug 1822 Wayne Co. 

TN d. II March 1881 Harmony Cemetery Harmony 
Johnson Co. AR (William Odom gives dod as II 
May, 1884.) In. 22 Aug 1844 Zeralda Angeline 
Swift Harmony Johnson Co. AR 

2 Cbarlity H. ODOM, b 1846 In. Wallace Harris 
2 Jacob K (Jake) ODOM b. 1848 d. 1923 m. 

Lutrecia Elizabeth Prior. 
2 Jobo D. (Dean) ODOM, b. 22 March 1850 

Harmony, Joboson Co. AR d. 18 Oct 1926 
Harmony, Joboson Co. AR (dates from grave
stone) In. 22 Nov 1872 Nancy B. Hightower 
Other spouse: Susan Isabell Stewart 

3 Edna Caroline ODOM, b. 02 Jan 1885 
Clarksville, AR d. 12 Apr 1959 Chickasha 
OK m 03 Sept 1909 Anadarko or Ft. 
Cobb, OK 

2 Jesse E. ODOM, b. 1851 d. 1894 In. Mary 
E. Edwards 

2 Richard Brown ODOM, b. Sept 1850 d. before 
1900 m Rebecca Jane Warren 

2. George Washington ODOM, b. 1860 d. 1952 
In. Amanda Elizabeth Hill 

2 Edward Lee ODOM, b. 1863 Waggoner, OK 
d. 1946 In. Mabala A Lavender 

2 William (Doc) Lenthecurn ODOM, b. 08 Feb 
1866 d. II Oct 1946 m Ida Ruth C1eviand 
Molly Lerming 
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Natalie Fraize is also seeking information about 
Tbomls Bennett OOOM. Her lines comes from 
the son of his second marriage William Thomas 
OOOM. Anyone who can contribute and addi
tiona� information about Thomas Bennett 
ODOM's birthplace, please write. Natalie Fraize 
24700 Valley SL *1045, Santa Clarita CA 
91321; 66117~. Email: nfraize@aol.com 

1. Thomas Bennett ODOM, b. 1834 Georgia d. 
1904, Upshur Co. TX m. 8 Dec 1878 Eliza· 
beth J. Watson b. Jul 1849, Gilmer, Upshur 
Co.TX d. 18 Apr 1933 Upshur Co. 
2 William Thomas ODOM, b. 25 Sept 1878, 

Rosewood ,Upshur Co. TX d. 6 May 1929 
Pelly, Harris Co. TX m. Anna Jane 
Nichols Dazo, b. 25 Jul 1882 Rich Mount· 
ain AR d. 7 Jun 1965, Baytown, Harris 
Co. TX 
3 Jessie D. ODOM b. 18 Jul 1899 Gilmer, 

Upshur Co. TX d. 3 Sep 1969 m, Jesse 
Mae Blodgett in Houston. Harris Co. 
TX 

3 Pearl Lee Vircie ODOM, b. 18 Jul 1899 
Gilmer. Upshur Co. TX d. 1976 
Baytown Harris Co. TX m 1917 
Port Arthur, TX Richard Josepb Battar
bee, 

3 Willie ODOM, b 18 Aug 1903 
3 Nora ODOM, b. 21 Dec 1904 
3 l.iIIian (Ijllie)Alvita ODOM, b. 15 Oct 

1907, Gilmer, Upshur Co. TX d. 15 
Mar 1986. Baytown Harris Co. TX 
m 9 Mar 1925 Houston, Houston Co. 
TX Jobo Wesley Evans, b. 6 Aug 1904, 
Bastrop, Bastrop Co.TX d. 27 Mar 
1967, Galveston, Galveston Co. TX 

4 Natalie EVANS, b. 9 Jan 1927 
Humble, Harris Co. TX m I Jun 
1946 Francis Lee Fraize. 

3 James Franklin ODOM, b. 01 Nov 
1912, Gilmer, Upshur Co. TX d. 16 
May 1991 Baytown Harris Co. TX 
In. 2 Jun 1935 Wharton, Wharton 
Co. TX Minnie Lee lett 

3 Ellilliit Austin ODOM, b. 27 Dec. 
1914, Longview, Upshur Co. TX 
d. 03 Mar 1979, Baytown, Harris 

(C"""'wd_ "..,.~ /J) 



Co. m 27 Jan 1933 Jennings, LA 
Aline Istre 

3 Waher Nichols OooM, b.15 Aug 
1919, Pelly, Harris Co. TX d. 09 
Aug 1984, Baytown Harris Co. TX 
m 22 Nov 1941 Baytown, Harris 

Co. TX Aorence Istre. 
3 Clarence J. OooM 
3 Claude OooM 

Carl and Mary Odom, 266 Bear Creek Rd, 
Farmerville, LA 71241. 318/36S-7423. Email: 
madodom@juDo.com or papaj0e6S@aol.com 
are seeking information about Benjamin Wellington 
Od ..... . 
I Benjamin Wellington OooM b. SC d. 1822 m 

Julia d. abt 1820 
2 Michael WeDington OooM b. abt 1788 Bam

weD SC d. 1841 Madison Co. MS m Ann 
Walker. 
3 Jesse OooM b. 4 Aug 1818 SC d. 18 Aug 

1891 Union Parish LA m Mary Ann Jones 
b. 18MayI836ALd. 21 May 1917 
4 James Duncan OooM, b 12 Oct 1860 

d. 9 Jan 1925 Union Parish, LA m. 
Zelphia Agerton b. 17 Mar 1860 d. 22 Feb 
1825, Union Parish, LA 
5 George Shennan OooM b 21 Feb 1891 

Union Parish, LA d. 12 Nov 1969 m 
Ola Eugenia Tucker b. 24 Nov 1894 
Union Parish, LA d. 25 Sep 1966 

6 Carl Radford OooM b. 29 Dec 
1930 Union Parish,LA m Mary 
Alice Davis b. 24 Jan 1932 Rock· 
dale TX 

EDrroR'sN011!: In the October, 1982 NOA News (p 
3) there is RO extensive article exploring Major (Capt) 
Benjall,ill Wellington OOOM. A copy of the arricle is 
being forwarded to Carl and Mary. Others interested 
in this line may wish to know more about the eight 
known children of Benjamin and Julia and their d<>
sceodants and may be able to add information. 

Major Benj'",ill Wellington OooM died in 1822, 
but it was several years before the estate was settled. 
The land was purchased by the widower of Ben· 
ja111ju's deceased daughter, Emelia, John Reed. 

Benj.min's second oldest known so~ Michael 
Wellington OOOM, left the Barnwell, SC area with 
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his family and settled in Madison County, MS. Chil
dren and grandchildren of Michael traveled to Union 
Parish, LA 
I Benjamin Wellington OOOM, b (1744 or 1758?) 

d. 1822, BamweD Co., SC m. Julia d. abt 1820 
2 Martha Ane OOOM, b I Nov 1779, d. to Sept 

1843 m. Rev,.Darling Peeples. 
2 Benjamin Odom, Jr. b 1781 SC d 1847 Ran

dolph Co. GA m Jane McCreary. 
2 Michael Wellington OooM, b. abt 1788, d. ca 

1842 MS m. Walker. 
3 John OooM b. 24 Aug 1812 SC d. 9 Jun 

1899 Union Parish LA m. Elizabeth Jane 
Hendrix (Hendricks) b. ca 18tO GA d. 1880 
LA m Mrs Sarah L. Heath Diffey (5 chil 
dren; 4 sons and a daughter) 

3 Jesse E. OooM b. 4 Apr 1818 SC d. 18 
Aug 1891 Union Parish, LA m Mary Ann 
Jones b 18 May 1836 AL or MS d 21 May 
1917LA (12 children) 

3 Pinckney OooM b. 7 Apr 1820 SC d. 24 Nov 
1895 Union Parish LA m. in AL Mary 
Cathe,ine Ward b. 17 Feb 1818 GA d. 15 
May 1892 Union Parish LA (8 children) 

3 Benjamill Wellington OooM b 1828 SC d. 
1863 LA (He was taken prisoner during the 
Civil War. After being sent home on furlough 
to recover from his wounds, be died at home.) 
m Sarah F. Dick, b 1837 (2-4 children) 

3 Jemima OooM b. ca 1833 SC m. Shepard 
Welch 

Careful study of the C'.ensus records is paramount. A 
case in point: Michael Wellington OooM first ap
pears on the 1810 C'ffiSUS showing both ages between 
16 and 26 with one male child under 10. In the 1820 
BamweD census Michael is between 26 -44; his wife 
still faDs in the 16-26 age range. There are 4 males 
and I female under age to in the household. 

The 1930 census shows Michael between 4()'50; his 
wife beffieen 30-40. there are two males betwecu 
15-20; three males 1()'15; one male 5-10 ROd three 
males under 5. There is one female under 5; onc 
female between 15-20 and one female berween Z()'30 
'Who would seem to be too old to be their daughter. 
Could some of the young children belong to her, or 
do we assume that an are sons and daughters of of 
Michael and his wife? 

The Oct 1982 arricle does list the of!i;pring of the 
third generation. 



A Treasure Found 
The oldest printed, official North Carolina records 

you can search for family history are the 26 vobJU~s 
of C%lliDi alld SUIt. R<conis of Nonh Carolilla. 

The earfiest volumes, beginning with an 1887 
printing, were edited by WiUiam Saunders, who was 
secretary of state. He compiled these from the pa
pers of the state offices and received others from the 
British Public Record Office in London. Later vol
umes were compiled by Waher Clark, chief justice of 
the state Supreme court. 

Volume I covers 1662-1712, with a few scattered 
Virginia records from 1622. North Carolina started 
being 5etIl~ by those who purchased land from the 
governor of Virginia or from the Indians. The earli
est complete copy of a grant is from the Killg of th. 
Yeop;m Indians Oil 1st March 1662 to George 
DllrDllt on the Pe:rq"imans RiVeT and RMlfolcL 

S",md. 
By 1681, any fiee persons who wanted to be 

planters "in Carolina before the 25th day of Decem
ber, 1684" and were at least 16 years old could be 
granted 60 acres of land. From early British papers it 
seeluS many whales were off the Carolina coast since 
«inhabitants may have free lease for the space of 
seaven yeares to take what whales they can and 
convert them to their own use." 

The information recorded was varied. In April 
1761 a complaint was filed to the Speaker of the 
State Assembly that "Mr. Charles Cogdell hath been 
guihy of contellll't and indignity of the HOllse by 
throwing a Cat upon Mr. Charles Robinson one of 
the members of this House" (during a session). 
Cogdell was taken into custody for contempt but 
said the cat leaped upon his shoulders from a stair 
case and he just threw the cat, which could have 
taIlen accidentally upon Robinson. 

Voh'me 16, on July 12, 1783, contains a letter 
from Gov. Alex Martin stating that people had 
moved near Indjan town of the "eastward of the 
French Broad River" and he wanted the settlers 
relOOved. He later directed Gen. McDowell and Col. 
Sevier to "drive off aD our people who have settled" 
on the land of the French Broad River" since it was 
the .grood-upon boundary line for Indim property. 
This vobll"e also cont.ins a roster of the Continent.) 
Line from NC, showing the n''''''S a1pbabetK:ally, 
rank, dates of COJilillis9onS and en1i~JI_ $its, ~eriods 
of service and oromences, taken from the origin.l 
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and muster payrolls of the NC Line of the late Army 
of the U.S." 

Vohm>e 25 contains records from 1789 through 
1790. Volume 26 includes the 1790 census of NC 
except for the counties of Caswell, Granville and 
Orange. For these three, lists of taxpayers are 
recorded for each township. The four additional vol
umes are the indexes for all names and places. 

While there is only one woman tisted, Sarah Odum, 
if you have an ancestor in North Carolina during this 
time period named Aaron, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
James, Jethro, John, Richard, Thomas, William, 
Dempsey, Lewis or Moses, you do want to use this 
series. Topics range from the expected land grants 
and land lapses to military service along with pension 
accounts and assauh and theft charges. 

Each volume has a preface containing a synopsis of 
NC history ~utinent to the time periocl Fascinating 
to read even if "your" Odom didn't make the fist . 

A Wonderful Resonrce 
&verly Odom, TX submits a letter that proved to 

be of great assistance when she first began research
ing her Odom line. 
Letter from Major L. A. Odom, Daytona Beach, FL 
to Mr. J. P. Crawford. Dec. 21 , 1950 

My Dear Brother Crawford, 
I have your very kind letter of the 18th inst. hence 

Dot that your Mother is Dot so weD at this time, which 
of course is largely due to her age and otherwise 
feeble condition. Give her my regards and best wishes 
for a happy Cbri .. ",.s and New Year. 

Re: the Odom fiomily. My grandfather, Rev. Randol 
Odom, together with three of his brothers, namely, 
fun, Semmeon and Epheum all left Meridi'D, Miss. 
Dec. 1846 for Texas. The four famtlies constituted 
about 35 membeiS with five ox wagons. There were 
six weeks on the road, hence landed in the Mt. 
Comfott Q .. ",,,,mity about the middle of January, 
1847, where they struck camp, bought land and went 
to work to move the heavy growth of pine bees 
which covered the land and weie two and three foot 
through and from 80 to 100 foot taI1, which lililber 
bad no CO"'''k<cial value. It h.d to be cut down and 
sawed into stocks 10 to 20 feet long and then rolled 
together and burned to IDIke way for the plow, etc. 
The job was a problem, plus a head.che to lemove 

/CLlwiuu_, ct: 1$) 



the timber and undergrowth. 
My Gnndfilther buih the old house in question in 

the year 1847 and lived there until after the Civil 
W II, when my ather bought the place and my 
GTandfilther moved to Gothen, Henderson County, 
where he lived until his death in ' 85. Jim Odom buih 
the old Jim F. Odom home where he lived until his 
death. Jim F. and Rev. Calvin Odom I think were 
Brothers. Calvin was the ather of Judge Jack Odom 
of Jacksonville. Tun F. was the father of Lnm, 
Charley, Budd, Jelly and Scott Odom. 

] do not know where Semmeon and Epheum 
located but likely in that COlilililmtty for at least the 
first few years of their citiu:nship in Texas. My 
Fatho! ",d five brothers, Tom, the older resided 
there all of his life. Bob and John Wesley were in 
Bosque County the last time I saw thOlD which was 
in '85. Henry lived at Cameron, Milam County all his 
life and raised some 12 or IS childrell who must live 
around there today. Arch, the younger SOD lived at 
Brawria and Corsican" Texas, all his life. (See 
p.4-Willjam Henry Powell) 

My ather moved from the old place Nov. 1882 
when I was seven years of age, however, I remember 
the date and incident as well as if it bad happened a 
year ago. To be correct we do not forget those (Red 
Letter Happenings) of om childhood days. My 
Mother died August 25th, 1878 when I was 2 112 
years of age, which I do not retDetDber. My Father 
remarried in 1879 to a young Widow with one little 
girl about four years of age. The Widow was Mrs. 
SlIah Hewland, sbe was the daughter of Gnndpa 
Ward and his wife. 

Our Grand Mother came into our home where 
there were 9 children together with her daughter 
Lulu. Sbe remained 55 years with us and dming that 
half ceDtuJy there was never a ripple of miqmder
standing or trouble, therefore, I am now wondcJing 
if indeed she was not an Angel sent from Heaven to 
steer and guide the footsteps of us large amily of 
children. Well to say the least of her Iifu it was 
wonderful and nearly without plIallel in the history 
of my life. She and my Father are asleep in the dust 
of the earth at Dallas, Texu 

Maydelle seems to be located on what was known 
as the John McCrenn.m farm and later the John 
Herndon Fum of my childhood days. John Shennan 
tived on the Rusk Road, just half way between my 
farm and that of JIDl F. Odom, there was a small 
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creek halfWay between us called One Ann. There was a 
sma]) school joule just in front of the John Shew"" 
home where I went to school a wee bit. Ioe Tatum was 
the teacher, however, my Brothers and Sisters WUit to 
school the most of their rime at the Lodge which WIS 

three miles South of our home. Prof Manuel was the 
principal teacher of those days. Fannie Woodard taught 
there a while. 

I would really like to visit with you some tUne for a 
day or so and if possible I will do some time when I am 
visiting my folks at Tyler and Dallas. 
Very Respect6dly, 

Major L. A- Odom 

Online Qneries 
Jay Odom (kl02000_200I@yahoo.com) is begin

ning his research on his ancestor. He would 'ppreciate 
suggestions and information. 
I Aaron ODOM b. abt 1824 Buncombe Co. NC (1860 

Sequatchie Co. TN censns) d. 24 Mar 1865 New 
Orlean" lA m. 9 Sept 1858 Sequatchie Co. TN 
Louisa Lewis 
2 George W. B. ODOM b. 1859 
2 William Andrew ODOM b. 1860 (Jay. Ii".) 
2 Sarah 1. ODOM b. 1865 

Aaron doesn't show up in an 1850 censllS. His widow 
and the childrelllIO in Hamilton Co. TN in 1870. AlIon 
was a Civil Wax soldier. 

Billy Odom (billygodom@hotm,i1 com) is looking for 
I Thomas Daniel ODOM b. 1873 Coweta or Union 

Co. GA. m. Wise Co. TX Ida LiIIi,n 
Hollingsworth b. 1875 Decatur TX 
2 William Odell ODOM b. 1894 Alvord, Wise Co. 

TX 
2 Ollie M. ODOM b. 1897 Alvord ,WISe Co. TX 

m. 1. W. Creed 
2 James Artbm ODOM (Bud) b. 1899 Alvord, 

Wise Co. TX 
2 Lyda ODOM b. 1902 Alvord, Wise Co. TX d. 

__ m. Agnes Dora Payne Post, Garu Co. TX 
3 Lyda ODOM, Jr. b 21 Aug 1932 

4 Billy Gene ODOM b. 7 Dec. 1954 
Post, Garu Co. TX 

2 Leona Noa ODOM b 1904 Ark,nsas 
2 OIes ODOM b. Ark,nsas 

I am the eldest of six children. If you can offer any 
belp, I' d take it in a heartbeat. Thanks BGO 



NOA Newsletter 
National Odom Assembly 
2405 Twickingham Court 
Clelmont, FL 34711 

Send your queries and family 
sheets in now for inclusion in 
the January issue of the NOA 

Newsletter. 
Articles welcome. 

Membership AppHcation 
2001-2002 

· .' . 

Name ________________________________________________________________ __ 

Ad~e~ __________________________________________________________ __ 

City _________________________ State, ________ ZZIPIP _____________________ _ 

~one(L ____ ), _______________ Fax _____________ E-mail ________________ __ 

My earliest Odom ancestor: (Give birth and death dates; locations. etc. 
Please attach ancestor sheet 

Payment ofS20.00 dues per household entitles you to the NOA Newsletter. 

Make your check payable to the National Odorn ~Iy. 
Mail your check to Glenn BlAckburn, 1856 Putnam Drive, Banlesville, OK 74006 
Address membership inquiries to above or TPBGEN@aolcom 

FIscal year is from July I to June 30. Thank you for prompt payment. 
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